
STOPPING A TRAIN,

rVhen Mr. Morgan Flagged a Freight
Staple) and Fancy Groceries

tProffjjona Cards.

Alalrm-- l ml. tutll Uii.l iik!
luwu lu 1m Crook county,

I. F. WrU., Swrotut, fiinoJU, Oi

Ladies' and Gent Furnishings.

A NATURAL INCUBATOR.

California Farmar Utiliiaa Hot Spriej
to Hatch Eggs.

An Inconlou randier In the neigh-
borhood of Merra, Cnl.. has tuaile vis

f a flowing well on his 0wrt home-Mu-

wtiiih liaa nn unvarying
of li3 decrees K. A he was

lu the poultry litisine In a niwll way,
he decided lo test the possi-hllitie-

of his well ly suspending a

Imcket In It with a wtiins of epea. fif-

teen In immlcr. Every day he would

EADERTHE
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Ve are showing sonic of the latest stylos in LulicY te spring footwenr.

Sizes to fit everyone. Come in nnJ tiy on a pair.

Don't Forget, Your Garden
3 We have a complete line of garden seeds to pii k front. D. M. Ferry; Mandol-ville- s

& Kint?; Chas. Lilley seeds. Best for the West. Alfalfa seed, 25c per pound.
1J Ladies' white waists in the latest spring effects.

MRS. I. MICHEL, Prop.
Prineville, Oregon.

FARM1N3 IN ARABIA.

IMmitivt Agricultural Tool Vm4 la
Tilling tha Soil-Fo- r

many vnturies th Yemen has

been famed throughout Arabia fr Its

products of the soil. agricul-
ture Is the chief Industry of the coun-

try. It bns never bcvii Improved, and

the system of laud culliialiou today
is the Min as It was a thousand

years ago. Practically the tools of

the Yemen fanner are but four lu
niimlxT-t- he plow, the thrashing Ball,

a pick with a short handle, but long
curved steel point very slroiis and

sharp, and the broad Waded ivmorful
knife whuh every Arab carries In his

belt.
The plow Is drawn by one or two

bullocks, sometimes by a bullock and
a it has a sin-i- o handle of

wood and a wooden beam, but the

share Is of iron, about a foot l length
and sharp- 11 tloc9 uot ,mn ,lu "
under, but cuts a very pwd furrow

four or five luetics deep, and no Ameri-

can plowboy cau run a train liter fur-

row or break up the surface of the

soil bettor than the Yemen farmer can

with this simple Implement. The flail
Is the usual Ions and short cudgel fas-

tened together with leather thongs,
but the Yemen farmer grasiw the short

cudgel in his hand and Hays out his

grain with the loug oue. Everything
done on nu American farm with hoes,

rakes, harrows, etc., is done lu the
Yemen field with the long pronged
pick, aud It Is a most effective though

simple farming tool. The kulfe Is

used to cut the standing grain: hands

do the work of shovels and baskets
the work of barrows. Consular Ite-po-

SCUPPERS IN WALLS.

Davie to Psrmit Escapo of Watsr
From Flooded Floors,

la case of a fire lu a factory there Is

generally more damage doue to the
contents by water than by the fire.

Especially is this true on concrete
floors. Scupper openings should be
made In walls carrying snch floors to
allow a free outlet for the surplus

Candies, Nuts, Orange and

(Comity rli)'"U lnli.)

N. W. Sanborn
Attiiriiey at Imw

Ada mm n tibx'k I'rliu'vllle

C. C. Sri- -

Oltttw with Uiio. W. Umiim

PnmiU, - Orfm

W.l MY IMS
(). C YOUNG

Prortlwi in all mmu. atimiion in
ttu-- riatiu, Imiiailuu unit vrtiutttitl 4tlem-r- .

Dr. Julia Huback,
Ijita Wtrrlimry Humcon 1'. a. Armjr,

ol lliv rtiilkllic.
All Huiiioi Mork Hi H'Huonal,:

Hamilton Stablaa. Print-villa- Or.

v. a. m:ll
l'KANK Ml'Nl'l'I'K

lawyer
Tb Dallr. Ort-Ci-

.Ot'l'tU.lHTH

Belknap & Cdwards

,?Wav7. Off

7. &, Cnttt,

Ortfm.

(i. L. lU'KNII'tt
Attorncr-at-La-

Will lrctl, In all Ilia IVwrta.

(iltli nril d'vr tti tr. Iliauitxiia'a,
Prturvllla, Orra.n

WADli HUSTON
Surveyor
liomi'Mlfail location
a specialty

Prinanlll. ... Oregon

CaUJ An.wau Paom-Tl.- lu oa Niumt
UmcM IIHB IKWa Hol'TH or AluaauK'l

liavusniaa. Hoih offli-- an rvaj.
duuai lal.paotiMi,

rtftm

New Hardware and Furniture Store

Will Open April 1st.

Cigars and Tobaccos.

rrop r

Lemons.

Morris,

Suits.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
I have just received a general line of New and

Second Hand Furniture, also a general line of

Hardware. I have bought right and will sell at right

prices.

Newcomers and Old Timers
Can save money by looking over my stock. No

trouble to show goods.

to Oblige Buhop Potter?

Hisliop roller was fHni1in; a

Suiiilay aflornoott with Mr. Morgan
at the latter' country pl.ut at
llihlitnd Fails. The vill.mv of;
llieliliitnl Kails is a way station on
tlie 'st f!iort road, few miles:

West Point, ami tlie faM
trains pass it ly without a slop on
tlieir first lone; jump away from
New York. This is not a mutter of j

much concern to (lie limmoior. wlioi
always oos luu k utul forth on his

adit, but on this invasion it trou-
bled the lie was l.wtli to
travel on $und.-ir- , hut ho hail an im

portant enticement ti keep in the
city that tiijrht. anil ho rvuurkeil
that ho would liavo to take a local

train, which left little whi'o
snpor.

"Oh, no," said Morgan: ''t hero's
a train after that ono. Of course
you'll stay to supper."

"1 ilon t soo anv train, objovtoit
the bishop, "and 1 realty must got
to town in time to conduct nn evon-iit- )

service."
"There" an express," replied his

host, disposing of the matter. "I'll
have it stopped for you."

An hour or so later, in the thick
darkness of an autumn even.injr, Mr.

Morgan took the bishop in his car-

riage down the stoop road to the
railroad station. No lights shone
from the lmiidin,!. The coachman
sot out and tried the door and rat-

tled it. Then he came Wk and

reported that the airont had gone
home for the night.

The sound of an approaching
train was heard faintly, but grow-

ing louder.
"Tiroak in the door." ordered

Morgan impatiently, "llet a big
stone and smash it." lie and his
visitor got out of the carriage and
looked on. Finally the door gave

;iv. Morgan went inside and after
scratching a number of matches
found a lantern and lit it. "All

right, bishop." he called cheerfully;
"come ahead." And be walked out
to the middle of the track and wav-

ed the light.
With a horrid screeching and

soui-iikin- the train stopped. It
was a freight, a very long freight.
Out of the cat) loaned the surprised
engineer, and from the caboose
somewhere in the faraway darkness
the conductor came running up,
very angry.

"What do you mean by stopping
this train?" he demanded fiercely.

Mr. Morgan, still holding the lan-

tern, told him who he was.

l don't care a whoop in blazes
who you are (the conductor's lan-

guage bore becomes unprintable)
You've got no ousino.-- s why," tic

choked, "there's an express train

following us. You'll have a colli-

sion." Rut Mr. Morgan paid no
more attention to him or his re-

marks.
"All right, bishop," he was say-

ing gently. "You get right in the
caboose and ride to New Y'ork."

Which the bishop did. Metro-

politan Magazine.

The Wrong Trunk.
Mr. II., buyer for a big depart-

ment store, recently left for his
maiden trip to the old world, where
his mission was to collect soma of
the choicest foreign perfumes. Aft-

er spending several days in a flutter
of anticipation and preparation he

bought a large steamer trunk in
the trunk section of the store he
worked for. The trunk was sent to
his home.

About the time he began pack-

ing the telephone bell rang.
"Hello!" said Mr. II.
"Say, this is Bill, in the trunk de-

partment," came back over the
wire. "Tell me, did you take a
berth on the starboard or port side
of the steamer?''

"Left hand side, Bill."
"Then," whispered Bill, "send

that trunk back. I made a mistake.
I sent you a trunk for the starboard
side." Boston American.

History of Music.
The origin of music is lost in an-

tiquity. Among civilized peoples it
is probably to be traced to the an-

cient Egyptians, who employed the
art in their religious rites. From
the Egyptians the Greeks and Ro-

mans derived their knowledge of

music. The ancient Hebrews prob-

ably took with them to Palestine
some of the songs they had learned
in Kgvpt. The hymns used in the

temple were the basis of the Chris-
tian melodies and from these mel-

odies was formulated the first au-

thoritative musical system. New
York American.

Bricks and Mortar,
Two Irishmen were arguing who

was the cleverer.
"Well," said Pat, "I'll bet you

can't tell me what keeps bricks to-

gether."
"Shure," said Mike; "it's mor-

tar."
"Xo," said Pat; "you are wrong.

That keeps them apart." "Irish
Life and Humor."

C. M. KLKiHa.rsiilir
L. A. Booth, Awi't "

...... Uabiliti..
. .$i,ooo.oo

Hurpu, . . 6,000.00
Undivided profits .. 7.IM3SH

Deposit...... . l7fl,00N.fi7

Jobn

ISCCBiTOB IN WELL.

turn the eggs over to equalite the
and on the twenty-Bra- t day

bis patience was rewarded when be
heard the sound of little chicks peep-int-;

In the bucket and found that ali
the epjrs had hatched.

A galvanized Iron Incubator was es-

pecially built fer this purpose, and the

accompanying diagram shows Its de-

sign. It is two feet long, eighteen
inches wide and six inches high, Btted

DETAILS OF DtCCBATOB.

with two air pipes and a chimnoy-lik- e

ventilator with a cover twelve Inches

high.
A little sand was put in the bottom

of the incubator before placing the
eggs lu it, and then it was simply set
in the cement box built around the
well so that It was two-thir- sub-

merged, allowing the warm water to
circulate about it

Although later attempts did not
make the perfect score of the first test,
ninety-si- out of a hundred hatched.

The Hedgehog Poison Proof.
The curious immunity of the hedge-

hog to snake poison has often been
the subject of scientific Investigation.
And some recent experiments show-tha-

it is also comparatively immune
to the toxins of diphtheria and teta-- .

nus. The question therefore arises.
Does the hedgehog possess separate
antitoxins for all these various poi-

sons? Such a number of separate an-

titoxins existing at the saiue time In

the blood of one animal seems highly
improbable. That they should be form-

ed to order on the advent of the cor-

responding toxin is still more unlikely.
A more probably suggestion is the ex-

istence in the blood of the hedgehog
of one powerful antitoxin which is
able to neutralize a numh-- of differ-
ent poisons. The bedgelug Is appar-
ently more resistant thin most ani-
mals to cyanic poisons, but not to
others.

Mammoth Cave In Austria.
A description of the new mammoth

cave in Europe has been pnblished by
Hermann Boch, recently discovered
near Obertraun, In Austria. The cave
is situated under t ie Dachstein, a
mountain In Upper Austria 0300 feet
high. The entrance is at an elevation
of about 4,300 feet. Among the char-

acteristic features of the cave is a

natural tunnel, at the bottom of which
is a river bed six feet deep, formed by
on early stream. This tunnel leads to
a precipice. Still another feature is a
gallery 130 feet high, v. hlcb leads to a
series of stalactite cavi rns. Like many
another cave throughout the world,
the Austrian cavern has Its dome, 340
feet high, with a convince heap of

200 feet high in the center. From
this central dome radiate a maze of
other domes and galleries, many of
which end precipitately in dark abysses.

A Walking Wharf.
There was recently exhibited in the

Engineering society's building In New
York a model of a section of con
struction wharf which la capable of
propelling Itself above the surface of
the water by means i f movable
"spuds" or legs. The walking wharf
has been successfully use.l in Great
Britain, notably at Peterhead, Scot
land, where the wharf moved itself
out over the bed of the harbor to an
exposed position, where drilling op-

erations were carried out from its
deck, and 10,000 cubic yards of granite
was successfully blasted at a depth of
twenty-fou- r feet below high water.

Momentum cf a Big Ship.
From expcrlini nta conducted In

France w ith a 0,7 0 ton vessel It has
been calculated th.it a modern cruiser
of 20,000 tons displacement running
at a speed of 10 knots If Its engines
were stopped would, after continu-
ing to run for fifty-tw- o minutes with
decreasing speed, still retain a speed
of a knot and would then have trav-
eled five kilometers (3.1 miles).

Call For County Warrants.
All register! fund warrants

and all road tun rants up to and includ-

ing No. 4.') nro now payable. Interest
will stop fum the dale of tills notice.

Prinevi.L', Oregon, March 16, 1911.
Ralph L. Jordan,

County Treasurer.

aaUaUalWSBaU

Dr. J. Trendies Fox
SPECIALTIES!

Otnrrut and llrnllvr Mitwrv: Hvirlenn, and
thi Ijiw of UkiiIIIi: Mhlwllriy, and ll'ne
of Woman and Oilldn-ii- f tin AllintMitury
Canal, and

Atlendanca at ortliv, Main St., Tudny,
Thuradaya, and Huturdaya,.'lub p. ill. lltti--
tllni-- on rail.

OregonPrineville,Ladies' Spring Suits

SCt rPEKS TO DEUIX F LOOKS.

water to run away on the outside of
the wall. This is necessary to protect
the contents of the rooms below.

The illustration herewith shows the
section of a brick wall and concrete
floor through one of t lie scupper open-

ings. The openings are formed with
wood wedges, which are removed after
the concrete has set. The rise at the
end of the concrete prevents the cold
air entering the building in the winter.

Popular Mechanics.

Peril In Scur Milk.
The sour milk "craze," following the

publication of Professor Metchiiikoff's
researches, is said by medical men to
be the greatest which has been known
In modem medical history. At the
same time it Is declared to 1 suited
to oniy a particular class of cases,
and it Is therefore coming Into con
demnation by the medical faculty.
The condemnation seems to be based
on the fact that few persons have
shown any improvement under the
use of sour milk. It Is admitted that
sour milk Is nourishing, but not so
much so as ordinary milk, because
some of the sugar has been removed
by Its conversion into lactic acid. On.1
case is cited of a woman who had
used sour milk for two days and then
was found suffering from Indigestion
of starch in the intestines. The effect
of taking sour milk was to increase
the splitting up of the starch with the
formation if organic acids; hence the
irritation.

Cobras and Music.
Barnard cuncludts from his personal

observation of cobras in Ceylon that
the serpent's traditional love for music
is a pure fable aud that the only ef-

fect of music Is to arouse the reptile's
curiosity, which is excited by any loud
ami acute sound. The cobra protrudes
Us head from its burrow alike on hear-

ing the snake charmer's flute, the rat-

tling of a chain or the sounds made
by beating the ground with a switch.
It appears to perceive only sounds of
high pitch, for it pays no attention to
the low notes of the flute or the beat-

ing of a drum. Barnard also con-
firmed In Ceylon the results of ob-

servations made In the London zoolog-
ical garden on the supjwsrd power of
fascination exerted by serpents upon
birds, and he concludes that this pow-
er of fascination is also purely Imagi-
nary.

Violin Rosin For Musicians.
Dissolve the ordinary impure rosin

In a glass retort with gentle heat In
alcohol, allowing all the impurities to
settle. The clear rosin solution de-

canted Is poured into rainwater, stir-
ring It with a little stick, and the de-

posit of rosin of the consistency of
cheese collected on a linen cloth and
pressed out. The rosin is melted at a
moderate heat, of wax
being added, and poured into little
boxes for use.

A Quick Drying Ink.
A patent has been taken out by A.

lieuter for a quick doing Ink. An
addition Is made to the ink of a neu-

tral, volatile substance such as alcohol
or a similar material, in the proportion
of one part to five of the ink.

W. A. Booth, 1'rjs. 1). F.

"The La Vogue Garment" Cows for Sale!
Some Extra Good Milch

Cows for Sale. Call on

phone or write, H. EL Ride-ou- t,

Proprietor

Fairview Stock Farm

Prineville, - - Oregon

The correct styles in which the ' La Vogue Carmcnt" is made will

please you. The hirjh quality, nood workmanship, splendid lit, MAKE

garment give satisfactory service in lite wear.

The hesl Iriends ol "The La Vogue Garment" are the women who

have worn it. And because they have worn il, they continue lo do so.

3 We do not FEATURE the fabrics, the linings, the tailoring, or any
other one point, but by giving each of these points lite same conscientious

allenlion, select a garment which is the garment lo sell our customers
with best salislaciion lo litem and most consistent, steady, ar

profits lo us.

New up-to-d- at e Spring Suits now here.

J A visit lo our store is su rc lo benefit you, whelhcr you buy anything
not.

"RECEPTION "I
j

Ladies' Spring

P the

J

Jto
III
Pi tA,

farwants or

Clifton

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice in hereby given tligt tlie

heretofore existing between
Guy Lafollette and R. K. Gray, ag

of the Crook County Journal, ie
tliiH ilay (liBsolved by mutual consent,
(iny Iafollutte retirini;. It, K. Gray
will continue tlie business, collect all
bills and par all firm debtn.

Hated this 17tti day of March, 1911.
Gt;y Lapoi.lkttk,

' K. E. Gbav.

&' Cornett
Smith & Allingham, Props.

Champ Binith'i old stand,

J importea ana uomestic

Cigars

4

AT THE OLD BRICK STORE.

Bthwabt, Vlce-Prc-

8TATE BANK NO. 188 r

Imported Wines and j

Liquors.

i
i
i

Crook: County Rank
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

CHPltnl Stock fully paid $30,000.00
g.urP,1"' 5,000.(10
Block holders' liability.... 80,000.00

Statement Rendered to State Bank Examiner Nov. 10, 1910:
A a. -

For Sale.- -

One (trade dydesilale Stallion, com-

ing 4 voar om, tri;hi 1700 ponnda.
Call on or write S. E. 1'roee, Prineville,
Oregon. At. firv rwvmJk jv atkavnk

Spring and Summer Samples.
The new Kpri-nf- nd Mummer Fashion

liook of Chas. A.- - fftnvens A UroH. just
received. The latont in Women's and
MiHHes' mado to order narmentB, A

completri line of beautiful amples.
Man. J. .1, Hmitu, iient,

I'rineville, Oregon.

;
Baled a nd Loose Hay.

For tale. AV rite call or 'phono ,T. K.
Adanr.son, Prineville, Urogon,

"Loan, and m..,.,,.
Overdraw lMtMFurniture and fixture. 2,mmReal estate fi.WO.K)
Cub oa aaad ana due from banks 79,157.19

Homestead Relinquishment.
UK) acres 10 awe plowed; At home

utead. II interested drop a line to
1'oHtoflice Box 304, I'rineville, Oregon.

Prinevllle Steam Laundry.
Have your clothes washed at the Prinevllle

ritjiHin laundry. Hpecial attention jrlven to
travelers, Laundry Is located In the McCalUa-te- r

building, near theOchoco.
)W J. A. BROWN, Prop'r.

For Sale.
Cream Separator, 760 Hir. nn tinur,

wind mill top and Hulkev l'luw,
Kor part ten I nm sie Joint MiittBon,
l'rl::ivl!!i', i' u.


